
Joseph Piggott, an American
'jockey riding in Russia, com-

mitted suicide following a series
'of debauches that caused him to
'lose his place with the Lazareff
stable.

The racing game in America
.committed suicide some time ago,
and boxing is only surviving se

of the use of the pulmotor.
,, Opinion is evenly divided as to
'the winner of last night's bout in
New York between Johnny KiL-ba- ne

and Johnny Dundee. Avdraw
vwould be about the neafest ver--
rdict. .

Ad- - Wolgast has wired his
manager, Tom Jones, to close

xany contracts with Ritchie, Riv-e- rs

or Mandot which may be of-

fered for a fight in November or
oDecember, following his battle
with Packey McFarland. IfWol-wga- st

is sincere, chances for a
Thanksgiving day bout between
Mandot and the champion are
bright
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' CONSISTENCY.

- By Berton Braley.
He said that he wanted a sensible

c-
- gH

Who wasn't a slave to the fash-
ion

'Who didn't much care for the
gay, giddy whirl

Nor follow new hobbies with
' '"'passion

He? said lhat he wanted a maid
who was sweet

And modest and loving and
tender,

A girl who was careful and dainty
and neat,

Not one who was given to
spendor!

He said that heanted a sensible
girl,

But the kind he was given to
squiring

Were light-heade- d beauties of
powder and curl

Who he SAID were not worthy
admiring.

The sensible girl-wh- o went mod-

estly by
Got scarcely a glance as she

passed him,
While the fashion plate damsel

would capture his eye
And into a ferment would.cast

him.

He said that he wanted a sensible
SirI'

And would not consider an-

other;
A dear little, kind little, true lit-

tle pearl
With the heart of a wife and

a mother.
The. fluffy and foolish would do

for the whirl
Of days and flirtations most

varied,
But for wedlock he wanted a sen-

sible girl
And that is the kind that he

married!

Buttons, hand embroidery and
collars and cuffs of fancy silks or
velvets are promised as trim-
mings for the fall.

o o
Seven-eight- and three-quart- er

length coats are favorite
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